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Abstract of thesis presented to the Senate of Universiti Putra Malaysia in  
fulfi lment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Science 
RELATIONSHIP OF PSYCHOLOGICAL WELL-BEING WITH PERCEIVED 





Chairman : Dr. Li ly Mastura Haji Harun 
Faculty : Educational Studies 
The psycholog ical well-being of undergraduates in  Malaysia in  relation to 
their perceived stress, coping styles , and social support has not been 
thorough ly investigated. The a ims of the study are (a) to explore the level 
of psycholog ical wel l-being ,  perceived stress , coping styles , and social 
support; (b) to get an  accurate description of the demographic variables; 
(c) to explore the relationships between psycholog ical well-being , perceived 
stress , coping styles , and social support; (d) to exp lore the relationships 
between psychologica l  wel l-being, perceived stress, coping styles, and 
social support after control l ing for the possible intervening (demog raph ic) 
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variables; and (e) to explore the differences in  psycholog ical well-being , 
perceived stress , coping styles ,  and social support with reference to gender, 
status of learner, and rel ig iosity each in its turn . 
A random stratified cluster sample of 422 from the facu lty of 
Educational Studies was taken ,  as a representative of undergraduates in 
that particular facu lty in Un iversiti Putra Malaysia .  The sample came from 
each of the six programmes in the faculty - the Physical Education 
programme, the Agricultura l  Sciences programme, Teaching English As A 
Second Language programme, Gu idance And Counseling prog ramme, the 
Home Sciences programme, and Teaching Malay As A First Language 
prog ramme. 
It was found that coping styles and social support had a positive 
relationship with psycholog ical well-being, whi le perceived stress had a 
negative relationship after having controlled for al l  other  variables. 
Intervening variab les such as gender, rel igiosity, and status of learner did 
not have any relationship with all the major variables like perceived stress , 
coping styles, social support and psycholog ical wel l  being . There was one 
exception though ,  there was a relationship between status of learner and 
psycholog ical well-being .  
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On the whole, the Malaysian undergraduates were found to be 
psychologically wel l .  Enhancing the social  support of the undergraduate in 
h is natural community, as well as providing tra in ing skil ls in  positive intrusive 
thoughts as well as problem-focused coping is strongly recommended. The 
need for cou nselors in each faculty is also strongly advocated. 
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Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat U n iversiti Putra Malaysia 
sebagai  memenuhi  keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains 
HUBUNGAN KESIHATAN PSIKOLOGI DENGAN 
PERSEPSI TEKANAN, STAlL MENANGANI TEKANAN, DAN 
SOKONGAN SOSIAL 01 KALANGAN PElAJAR UNIVERSITI 
Oleh 
ANNETTE ANANTH I ARULRAJAH 
Mei 2000 
Pengerusi: Dr. Lily Mastura Haji Harun 
Fakulti Pengajian Pendid ikan 
Kesihatan psikolog i para mahasiswa di  Malaysia berhubung dengan 
persepsi tekanan,  stai l  menangani tekanan ,  dan sokongan sosial  masih 
belum lag i dite l iti dengan bersungguh-sungguh .  Objektif kaj ian ini  adalah 
(a) untuk menentukan tahap kesihatan psikolog i ,  persepsi tekanan ,  stai l  
menangani tekanan serta sokongan sosial;(b) untuk mendapat gambaran 
yang tepat mengenai pembolehubah-pembolehubah demog rafi; (c) untuk 
menentukan hubungan antara kesihatan psikolog i ,  persepsi tekanan ,  stai l  
menangani tekanan ,  dan sokongan sosial; (d) untuk menentukan hubungan 
antara kesihatan psikolog i ,  persepsi tekanan,  stai l  menangani  tekanan,  dan 
sokongan sosial setelah mengawal pembolehubah luaran (demografi); dan 
(e) untuk menentukan perbezaan dalam kesihatan psikolog i ,  persepsi 
tekanan ,  stai l  menangani tekanan,  dan sokongan sosial dibanding dengan 
pembolehubah jantina,  status pelajar, dan keagamaan.  
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Satu persampelan kelompok secara rambang seramai 422 orang 
daripada Faku lti Pengajian Pendidikan telahpun diambi l  untuk mewakili 
pelajar di fakulti tersebut, di Un iversiti Putra Malaysia .  Sampel in i  telah 
dipil ih daripada enam program dalam Fakulti Pengajian Pendidikan ,  iaitu -
program Pendidikan Jasman i ,  program Sains Pertanian ,  program Mengajar 
Bahasa I nggeris Sebaga i  Bahasa Kedua, program Bimbingan dan 
Kaunseling , program Sains Rumahtangga ,  serta prog ram Mengajar Bahasa 
Melayu Sebaga i  Bahasa Pertama. 
Didapati bahawa stai l  menangani  tekanan serta sokongan sosial 
mempunyai perhubungan yang positif dengan kesihatan psikolog i .  
Manakala pula, persepsi tekanan mempunyai hubungan yang negatif 
setelah pembolehubah lain dikawal .  Pembolehubah seperti jantina ,  
keagamaan , serta status pelajar tidak mempengaruh i  pembolehubah­
pembolehubah utama seperti persepsi tekanan ,  stai l  menangan i  tekanan,  
sokongan sosia l ,  serta kesihatan psikolog i .  Hanya satu pengecualian iaitu , 
didapati h ubungan antara status pelajar dan kesihatan psikolog i .  
Secara keseluruhan ,  didapati bahawa golongan mahasiswa adalah 
s ihat dari seg i psikolog i .  Memperbaiki sokongan sosial dalam komuniti sedia 
ada mahasiswa, serta memberi latihan cara-cara menangan i  tekanan -
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seumpamanya cara-cara mempunyai fikiran  positif, dan cara-cara 
menyelesaikan berfokuskan masalah telahpun dikemukakan .  J uga ,  
keperluan kaunselor d i  setiap fakulti telah disuarakan .  
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Health In  A New Era 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Background Of The Study 
We stand at the dawn of a new era. L ike the canvas of an 
artist, this most important decade in the history of civi l ization is 
coloured by stunn ing technolog ical innovations, economic 
opportun ities as wel l  as crashes, political reforms and g reat cultural 
rebirths. Yet, l i ke the g l immering shadows i ncluded in the creative 
work of an artist, increas ing ly we can feel  the g nawing hunger pangs 
for continued health and wel l-being as part of this whole new 
dawning era. 
This wi l l  be a decade l ike none that has come before because 
it wi l l  culm inate i n  the mi l len ium, the year 2000. What for centuries 
has been a monumental symbol ic date that stood for the future and 
what we would make of it, is fast seeing the l ig ht of day break. We 
have fal len under its domin ion ,  and as we march towards the new 
mil lenium, visions of excellence spur us towards breakthroughs. Yet, 
l ike a growing chi ld throwing away the cloak of ch i ldhood , many who 
march on do  so in a spirit of realism , with a q uest not on ly for 
success and grandeur but for psycholog ical ,  physical ,  and emotional 
health or wel l-being . People are becoming more aware that health 
exerts the power of determin ing how we l ive our l ives. Whilst not 
everyone may consciously invest in health although that is a 
phenomena fast changing , no one can deny that poor health wi l l  
mean a deterioration  of meaning , joy, and power for l iving ,  as wel l  as 
an inabi l ity to enjoy al l other  conquests and breakthroughs.  
Accord ing to Naisbitt ( 1 996) , the most excit ing breakthroughs 
of the 21 st century wi l l  occur n ot because of technology but because 
of an expanding concept of what it means to be human . These words 
come from the pen of an author who has spent a large portion of h is 
l ife watch ing out for chang ing trends in  the world and in Asia too . 
Accord ing to him, as we approach the year 2000 , the mi l lenium is 
reemerg ing as a metaphor for the future which ign ites our vision for a 
better world , yet holds together with it our n ightmares of the world's 
end . A better world , not just because of technology and g lobal ization 
but because of robustness and wel l-being ,  a state of health and a 
deepen ing u nderstand ing of what it means to be human encourages 
us to confront and resolve our  problems so we can meet the 
mi l len ium with a clean state. 
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